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        Interaction Contrasts 
  
 
Time Condition Interaction   T2-T1 T3-T2 


















         




 8.90** .55 6.4 0.11 .07 -0.8 
     Describing 11.54*** 3.28 6.18** 3.81 .39 2.6 2.74 .34 1.8 
     Acting with    
     Awareness 
11.48*** 0.15 14.74*** 21.30*** .71 7.6 0.07 .06 -0.2 
     Accepting without  
     Judgement 
17.18*** 0.24 5.13** 2.88 .35 2.0 4.02 .40 2.2 
Wellbeing           
Satisfaction with Life  19.98*** 0.74 4.17* 5.69* .46 3.1 0.43 .14 0.8 
Anxiety (BAI)  7.49** 1.00 1.56 4.48* .42 -4.7 0.66 .17 2.3 
Hope 9.76* 0.19 5.46** 5.52* .46 1 0.14 .08 0.2 
Note: KIMS=Kentucky Inventory of Mindfulness Skills. BAI= Beck Anxiety Inventory 
Control N=11, Trainee N=12, Total N=23. *p<.05  **p<0.01 ***p≤0.001  
†
 Degrees of freedom (F1.41,29.67) corrected using Greenhouse-Geisser estimates of sphericity (ε=.71) as recommended by Girden (1992)  
‡  
r = correlation coefficient.  
║  
Unadjusted means used in calculating the means differences. 
 
Table 2 Main Effects and Interaction Effects with corresponding Contrasts and Effect Sizes for all Measures 












































































of23employees fromaUKbasedorganization.TheMTgroup (n=12) received aweekly




  Compared to the control group, the MT group significantly increased their
mindfulnessskills includingobservingandactingwithawareness.Scoresonwellbeing i.e.
satisfactionwith life, hope, and anxiety also improved andwere generallymaintained at
followup.Some improvementswere seen in the controlgroup too but therewas a larger
difference in change scores in the MT group on most variables. Qualitative data show
additionalbenefitsofMT suchas improvedconcentrationatworkandbetter interpersonal





  Inviting participants to have a greater amount of
practicebetweensessionsmay further increase thebenefitsofmindfulness.Future research
shouldconsideralongerfollowupperiodtofurtherexplorethesustainabilityofthetraining
benefits.

















































































Psychological research refers tomindfulness as an attribute of consciousness (Brown and
Ryan,2003)whichcanbeconceptualisedinavarietyofways.Theseincludeadispositional










ruminationsabout thepastandanxietiesabout the futureand thisenables them to respond
more skilfully to challenging situations rather than adopting habitual unhelpful reactions
(Shapiro
2005).
In the last three decades, there has been consistent empirical evidence of the





.,2013).?owever, theeffectivenessofMT in theworkplacehas
receivedcomparativelylittleconsiderationinorganizationalscholarship,despitethepotential





The present study examines the effects of mindfulness training in increasing wellbeing
amongemployeesover time.Mindfulnesscanenhancewellbeingbasedon theassumption
thatmindfulnessbringsamoreaccurateviewofreality.?avinganaccurateviewofrealityis
considered in every theory of mental health as being the hallmark of psychological
adjustment(Leary,2004).Byprovidingaclearerinsightintorealityofphenomena,aswellas


















































































Mindfulness skills have been construed in various ways and common constructs include




perception of thoughts, emotions, and sensations (Grossman 
  2004; Williams and
Penman,2011).This in turnenables individuals toactmorewisely and skilfully,and less
reactively. Research has shown that mindfulness skills are associated with a range of
outcomes including reduceddepression,anxietyandstress (Visted
2014). ?owever,
thereisaneedtoestablishwhethertheMTactuallyleadstoanincreaseinmindfulnessskills.
Eot all studies report this evidence, yet it is one of the keymechanisms of change for
individuals. In theirmetaanalysis,Bisted
, (2014) found thatoverhalfofstudieshad
not shown any significant effects of MT on selfreported mindfulness skills. The
inconsistency of these resultswas partly explained by the small sample size used in the
studies reportingnonsignificanteffects (37outof <2).=verall, thenumberofparticipants
(clinical and nonclinical populations) in this metaanalysis ranged from 10 to 320; the
number of participants in nonclinical/working population ranged from 10 to <0 and
comprised mostly university staff or health professionals.  There were no significant








job satisfaction (Hulsheger 
 , 2013).Whethermindfulness is a stable trait for some
individuals or amomentary state for others, it is an inherently human Guality that can be
developed,so that individualsbringGuality to theway theyattend to thoughts,actionsand
emotional states.Research has shown that it can bedevelopedwith training (Shapiro and








and to decrease negative ones (Brown 























































































changing andmomentary (Fullager and?olloway, 2009).Thus,we hypothesized thatMT





arepresented to them.TheMTmayenable individuals to reevaluatemorepositively their
lifeastheylearntoappreciatemorethepresentmoment,andalsotodecentrefromdifficult













2003). It relates to attentional biases towards threats, repetitive negative thinking,
physiological hyperarousal, avoidance behaviours and deficit in emotion regulation
(Vollestad 
 , 2012). In their systematic review, Bollestad 
  found that MT
interventionswere effective in reducing anxiety symptoms.TheMT approach to reducing
anxietydiffersfromconventionalapproaches,suchascognitivebehaviouraltherapy(CBT).
CBTseeks tohelp individuals toanalyseandchange theirmaladaptiveexistingpatternsof
thinking,emotionalreactionsandbehavioursbytryingoutnewapproaches(Sheldon,2011).
=n the other hand, theMT approach does not emphasisemodification of the content of
cognitions. Instead theaim isashift inhow individuals relate to theiranxietyandbecome
lessidentifiedwiththeirthoughts(Vollestad
.,2012).Insteadofavoidingorwithdrawing
from feelings of anxiety, ordistressing thoughts,MT invites individuals to fully attend to
them, in an effort to acknowledge that these thoughts and feelings are not facts but the
productoftheirsubjectiveperceptions.Dnxietyisthereforeexpectedtodecreaseasaresult
ofMT (Hypothesis3)as individualsdevelopagreaterability todisentangle their thoughts
fromreality.













































































Dnother constructwhich is closely related to individualwellbeing because it is part of
positive Ipsychologicalcapital’ ishope (Luthans
 ,2007).?opeenables individuals to




















shortterm stability ofMT effects and also an examination ofwhether participants inMT
maintaintheirselfdrivenpracticeofmindfulness in theweeksfollowing theMT.Wewere
limited toafourweekfollowupby theneedtodeliverfollowupsessionsreasonablysoon
after theMT training, andwe did notwant these to contaminate our findings. Dlso, the
researcherswereavailableonlyforafixedperiodoftimetocollectthedata.
WeexpectedmaintenanceofMTimpactaftertrainingratherthanfurthersubstantial













Based upon the theory and research reviewed above, we propose that: the mindfulness
training will (a) lead to significant increases inmindfulness skills and wellbeing in the
traineesover thedurationof the trainingcoursecomparedwithacontrolgroupwhodonot















































































In addition to our Guantitative hypotheses, we assessed the subjective experiences of
participants before and after training and at followup through Gualitative telephone




 ,2013) therefore itwas expected that Gualitative interviewsmay
helptoidentifyadditionalMTeffects.WeposetworesearchGuestions:











Webelieve that thepresent studymakesan important contribution to existing evidence in
severalways.First,itaddstothebodyofresearchonmindfulnessintheworkplace,assessing
the importance of such interventions for employee wellbeing and for organizations as




included lowhealth riskemployees (asper the initial screeningapplicationprocess for the
training)providingevidenceaboutwhetherMTcanbeapreventive intervention forsucha
populationandnotonly relevant for those suffering fromahealthcondition (Hotzel
 ,



















































































Dmixedmethod (quantitative and Gualitative) approach informed the research. D Guasi
experimental, pre/post/followup design with comparison group was used to test our
hypotheses.The addition of a comparison group in anMT study adds rigour to the study
design,consequentlyenhancingdecisivenessintheinterpretationofcausalinferences(Jacobs
and Eagel, 2003). D Guestionnaire was administered to both the training group and the
controlgroup three times(baseline, i.e.justbefore thestartof the trainingT1; immediately
after training T2; at fourweek followup, T3). The independent variables were i) the
treatmentwithtwolevels:theMTtrainingandthecontrolgroup,andii)thetimewiththree




after theMT.Dn interviewGuestionguidewasdevelopedforeach timepointbasedon the
literaturereviewandtopicsrelevanttomindfulnesspractice.Theinterviewswereconducted







The sample originally comprised 24 individuals: 12 trainees and 12 controls but the final
sample included11controls (asoneparticipantdidnot returnallGuestionnaires).Trainees
wereindividualswhovolunteeredtoattendtheeightweekmindfulnesstrainingprogramme
afterapresentationonmindfulnessbenefitsgivenatalunchtimeseminarandattendedbyA0
staff within a mediumsized research based public sector organization. Control group
participantswereagroupmatchedbygradeanddepartment.Traineescomprised6malesand
6 femaleswhile the controlgrouphad <males and ; females.Employeegrade across the
sample ranged from junior to senior grades including 2withmanagerial responsibilities.
Participants included businessmanagers, engineers, ergonomists, projectmanagers, social
scientists and system administrators across 10 different departments. Eonparametric
analyses revealed no significant differences between the trainees and controls in terms of
gender,employeegrade,departmentand job type.D totalof36 telephone interviewswere
successfullyconductedatthreetimepointswiththe12trainees.Thestudyreceivedethical




















































































(MBSR) program.MBSR is a groupbased structured intervention consisting of an eight
week programme of twohour weekly sessions. Formal mindfulness meditation practice
Ihomework’inbetweensessionswasofshorterduration(2030minutes)thanrecommended
(45minutes) forsixdays/weekdue toparticipants’ timeavailability. Informalpracticealso
formedanimportantpartofthetraining.TheformatoftheMTreportedinthisstudydidnot










The MT included a mix of didactic presentations, group discussions and formal
mindfulnessmeditation practices (body scan,mindfulmovements, threeminute breathing
space,walking,andbefriendingmeditations).Presentationsweregivenontopicssuchasthe
physiologyof stressandapplyingmindfulness skills tocommunication situations.TheMT
aimed to assist participants in learning newways to handle thoughts, physical sensations,















writing their daily experiences of their formal and informalmindfulness practice.   The
trainerwasatthetimeamemberofstafffromthesameorganizationastheparticipants,with






















































































Guestionnaire thatmeasures four componentsofmindfulness:,	"
 -./
 	0' being






































 Participants indicate how much they agree or








of anxiety,with two factors (somatic symptoms and subjective anxiety/panic symptoms).
Respondentsindicatedhowmuchtheyhadbeenbotheredbythelistedsymptomsduringthe
















 .,1996) contains6 items thatmeasure an individual’s
currentopinionsabout theirability toconsideralternativesolutionstoaproblem(Pathway)
andtheirpersistenceatit(Agency).EachGuestionhada18responsescalerangingfrom1























































































































with the trainingandhowmuch theycouldapply it toworksituations.TheGuestionswere




at T2 had changed in the subsequent four weeks (assessed as 8remained the same”,
8increased”or8decreased”).
TheGualitativeinterviewsfocusedonexploringperceivedbenefitsandchallengesduringthe




through this training programme?' Participants were also asked to discuss the major
challengestheyexperiencedduringthetraining.CoursespecificGuestionswerealsoaskedat
T2 about the Guality of the training, the most useful elements of it and challenges for
application in everyday life. Finally in T3, participants were asked if the benefits they

























































































were calculated. To calculate themeanscore differences for theMT groupwe took into
account the increase in scores in the control group.This provided the relative increase in
mean scores for theMTgroupwhen comparedwith the controlgroup.Effects sizeswere
interpretedfollowingCohen’s(1988)recommendations.
The Gualitative interviews focused on exploring perceived benefits and challenges
during theMT.Qualitative content analysis (Patton, 1990)was used in order to identify
patternsinthedataandextractcommonandsalientthemes.Tworesearchersindependently
readalltranscriptsandconductedacontentanalysistoextractcommonthemes.Thiswasan
iterative process where codes were developed and then discussed before arriving at an
agreement.?igherordercategorieswerederivedfromthecodingandsplitintofurthersub
categories. Qualitative content analysis was used because we were interested in the
















Table 2 shows the DE=BDmain effects and condition by time interaction effects for all
measures. It also shows the interaction contrasts with their corresponding effect size
calculations. Some improvements can be seen in the control group aswell as in theMT
group. ?owever, our interaction contrasts analysis performed on each variable revealed a
significantdifferencebetweenconditions(controlortraining)suggestingimprovementsdue



















































































=verall the results provide substantial support for ?ypothesis 1 which stated that MT





The analyses revealed a significantmain effectofTime,+
 (2,42)=16.23, O .01, and a
significantCondition +Time interaction,+
 (2,42)= :.04,
O .05 for the=bserving facet
indicatingMTandControl>roupdifferovertime.TheinteractioncontrastbetweenT2T1
was significant +
 (1,21) = H.90,  O.01, with a large effect size ( = .55) suggesting










Therewas a significantmain effect ofTime,+
 (2, :2)= 11.54, O .001, and significant
Condition+Timeinteraction,+
(2,:2)=6.18,O.01forthe@escribingfacet.Dlthoughthe
interaction isstatisticallysignificant, theT2T1and theT3T2 interactioncontrastsarenot
statisticallysignificant.ThisappearstobebecausetherearesmallimprovementsbetweenT1
and T2 and between T2 and T3. These small improvements are not large enough to be
important on their own, but added up over thewhole study periodT1T3 the differences









Time interactionwas significant, +
 (2,42) = 14.74, 
 O .001 for Dctingwith Dwareness
scores.  InteractioncontrastT2T1was significant+
 (1,21)=21.30,O.001witha large
effect size (= .71) indicating an increase inDctingwithDwareness scores after training.























































































facet.  Dlthough the interaction is statistically significant, the T2T1 and the T3T2
interaction contrasts are not statistically significant. This is due to small improvements
betweenT1andT2andbetweenT2andT3.Thesesmallincreasesarenotlargeenoughtobe
important on their own, but added up over thewhole study periodT1T3 the differences
between the twogroupsbecomesignificant.Thissuggests that improvementsalthoughofa
smallmagnitudewerebeingmaintainedovertime.
Insummary,hypothesis1awaspartlysupportedin that twoof thefourmindfulness
skillssignificantlyimprovedbetweenthestartandendoftheMT(ObservingandDctingwith
Dwareness)whilst the two others (Describing and Dcceptingwithout Judgement) did not.




















The T3T2 contrast was not statistically significant, suggesting no change in






















































































TheT3T2 interaction contrastwasnot significant, suggesting that the reduction in
anxietywasmaintained.DlthoughtherewasanincreaseinDnxietyscoresof2.3intheMT
groupbetweenTime2andTime3,thiswasnotstatisticallysignificant.Thereforehypotheses
3a and 3b were supported in that Dnxiety scores of the MT participants significantly




Dnalyses revealed a significantmain effect of Time, +
 (2,42) = A.76,  O .05, and the
Condition + Time interaction was significant, +




mean ?ope scores for the MT group was 1. The T3T2 contrast was not statistically
significant, suggesting similar levels of improvements in ?opeweremaintained over the

















Dt thefourweek followup, fiveparticipants reporteda further increase inbenefits.












benefits (M = 38; SD = 15) or a decrease (M = :H; SD = 67). Dn independentsample
KruskalWallis test revealed that therewas a significant difference ( O .05) between the















































































The interview data provided additional insights about the benefits ofMT experienced by
participants,thusaddressingourResearchQuestion1.Thewellbeingthemepartlyoverlaps






The majority of participants reported experiencing less stress as well as increased life





















































They also felt more compassionate and kinder towards themselves whenever they felt
inadequate inhandling a situation. Insteadof identifying themselvesas failures, theywere
accepting their limitations.Dnother insight that traineesgainedwas a clarificationof their
values. Shapiro and colleagues (2006) argue that in reperceiving and identifying one’s
values, the individual isbetterableconsciously tochoosevalues thatare true toone’sself,
rather thanmerely followingvalues thatareespousedby society. Inclarifying theirvalues























































 Such findings resonate with the large amount ofmindfulness literature on the







By engaging inmindfulnessmeditation, participantswere encouraged to noticewhenever


























































































that theywerebetterable tofocusatworkbecause theywereable tosleepbetter.Previous
studieshavedemonstratedthat lowGualitysleepcanaffectone’scognitivefunctioningand
ability to concentrate (Ulfberg 
 ., 1996). These findings are consistent with research
showing thatmindfulness isable to improve individuals’Gualityofsleep (e.g.Carlsonand
>arland, 2005), thereby improving the ability to focus atwork. Dlongwith being able to
concentrateononetaskatatime,participantsreportedbeingmoreorganised.Somesaidthat
theywrote down todo lists to keep track ofwhat needed to be done. In becomingmore
mindfulthisway,theywouldstopworryingaboutthoseitemsandsolelyfocusonthetaskat






















































Participants’ increasedmindfulnessallowed them toregulate theirreactions tootherpeople
more effectively, thus improving interpersonal relationships, especially at work. Trainees
reportedanincreaseinempathy,afindingthatissimilartothatofCohenKatz
,(2005).
Through extending compassion towards others in the befriendingmeditation, participants
wereencouragedtoappreciatethatotherpeopleareinfairlysimilarsituationsintheirwork
environment (i.e., they experience similarworkpressures andwant to succeed in the job).
Furthermore, in being able to disrupt habitual unhelpful responses to situations, some
reported that they stopped reacting defensively during interactionswithothers.Theywere






























of development during and after the MT. With respect to the course as a whole, all
participantsfeltitwasanenjoyableexperience,withsomewishingthatitwouldhavecarried
onbeyond theeightweeks.Mostperceived the trainerashighlyexperienced.Someof the




























































































































about receiving facilitationorencouragement fromcolleaguesor relatives tomaintain their




infinding the timeor theselfeffort todo thedailyformalexercises,withnineparticipants
reporting this.These issueswere also reported in other studies (CohenKatz 
 , 2005).
Participantswereencouragedtoattendallsessionswherepossibleandrequiredtoinformthe
trainer in advanceof their absence.Twomissed a sessiondue to illness and a fewothers
missed a session due towork commitments.Participantswere asked to catch upwith the
upcomingweeklyexercisesasdescribedintheirhandbookwhenevertheycouldnotattenda
session.TheMTprovidedduring lunch timehourswasasuitable time formostespecially










skills andwellbeing after amindfulnessbased trainingwere supported.This study found
significant increases in selfreported mindfulness skills that are attributable to the
mindfulness training.This isapromisingfindingasnotallstudiesreportsignificantresults
(Visted
2014),making itdifficult toknowwhether themindfulness trainingorother
factorshadimpactedoutcomes.Incommonwithmanyothermindfulnessstudies,thepresent
studyemployeda smallsampleand therefore thedifferential increasebetween the training
andcontrolgroupshad tobe Guite large to reachsignificance.Thisprovidesevidence that
mindfulnessskillscanbedevelopedthroughtrainingandcanhelpthoseindividualswithlow
dispositional mindfulness. ?owever, we found that not all facets of mindfulness skills





















































































Many studieshave shown thatmindfulness skillsare associatedwith employeewellbeing
(Brown 
 , 2009;Brown andRyan, 2003;Shapiro 
 , 2005). =ur findings confirm
previous research. Training participants reported enhanced wellbeing through greater











alternative solutions (Shapiro 
 , 2006). ?ope might have increased through this
mechanism. @uring interviews, participants reported being able to stop their habitual
responsestosituationsandpausetoreevaluatetheirsituation.Bydisruptingtheirautopilot,
theywerethenbetterabletothinkofalternativewaysofhandlinganissue.
Dlthough statistical significance tests supported our hypotheses predicting reduced
anxietyaftertraining,thereweresignsthatitwasrisingagainduringthefollowup,although




 ,2007).=neexplanation foranxiety levels risingagainat followup
could be that participantswere becomingmore aware of anxiety symptoms as a result of
training. @uring the training, exercises such as the body scan encouraged participants to
explore somatic sensations, to observe what is occurring within one’s body without
attempting to change it. Ds participantswere not asked to suppress or change unpleasant
sensationsbut instead tonoticeandaccept them, theymayhave reportedexperiencing the
somaticsymptomsofanxietybecausetheynoticedthemmore.Becomingmoreawareofown
internal statesmay also affect the reportingof symptomsmore accurately. It is reassuring






























































































the reducedpractice time,mostofourhypothesesstatingapositivechangeduring training
weresupported.DscommentedbyKabatZinn
,(1987)thereareconflictingresultson
theamountofpractice requiredwith some studies indicating thatoccasionalpractice isas
effective in symptom reduction as regular practice and that it is perhapswhether one is
practicingatall thatmakes thedifference inoutcomes.Further, the Gualityofmindfulness
practicemaybemore important than the frequency (DelRe
,2013)and theextent to
which it has been integrated into the individual’s everyday life. This in turnmay partly
dependon the Gualityofcoursematerialsand the trainer'sownmindfulness skills.  In this
particular study, thecourseand the trainerwerehighly rated.?owever, a fewparticipants
reported struggling to find time for their personal practice and thismay have limited the
benefitsofMTthattheyexperienced.Therewasevidenceatfollowupthatafewparticipants
reported feeling stressed aswell as having reduced their amount ofmindfulness practice.
Whilstmindfulnesstrainingattheworkplacemaybeshortertoaccommodateworkers’time






There are several limitations that need to be taken into account before drawing definite
conclusionsfromtheresults.=nelimitationrelatestotheuseofaGuasiexperimentaldesign















































































more difficult to detect a difference between groups. =n the other hand, having found
significant resultsusing such small sample sizegives credence to themindfulness training
effects.
The followup periodmay have been of too short in duration tomeasure the true
maintenance effects of the changes due to training and therefore future studies need to
consider a longer time period to draw any firm conclusions on themaintenance effects.
Sincefollowup trainingsessionshavebeenfound tobebeneficial inmetaanalyticstudies,
oneimplicationofthisstudyistorecommendtheintegrationoffollowupsessionsafterthe
formal eightweek training to benefit individualswho show low selfeffort inmaintaining
theirmindfulnesspractice.
Dnotherimplicationofourfindingsistheconsiderationoforganizationalcontextsin




periods of practice and learning such as allocating time for formal practice. Dlthough
mindfulnesscanbepractisedanywhereandatany time,someparticipantsprefer tohavea
dedicated room for their formal practicewhether for lying down doing a body scan or a
sittingmeditationwithoutbeingdisturbed.Someorganizationsthatrecognisetheevidence
basedbenefitsofmindfulnesshavealreadyprovidedsuchfacilitiesfortheiremployees.







equallydistributed in termofgender.The resultsmay thereforeapply togroupswith these









































































sociodemographic characteristics. Further research should reach other sociodemographic
groupsintheworkplace(e.g.operationalstaff,minorities)andassessthemosteffectiveways
of training these various groups onmindfulness.The use of blended learning (on the job
learning, classroom based type, elearning, coaching) is currently the leadingmethod of
impartingknowledgeandskills.Thereforeusingarangeofmediasuchasedevices,informal
gatherings aswell as classroombased trainingmay suit the learning styles and needs of
variousgroupsandespeciallythoseundertimeorlocationconstraints.
Ifmindfulnesshelps individuals tonoticesignsofstressoranxiety, thenitcanhelp
them dealwith these issues earlier before they intensify and degrade their health.MT is
alreadyanapproachthatisprovidedtoclinicalpopulationsbutitmayalsobeapowerfuland
relativelycosteffectivewaytoincreasethementalwellbeingforthegeneralpopulationand





findingsof this study are encouraging andprovide support for theuseofMTas a shorter
versionofMBSRtrainingprograminaworksetting.Futureresearchwillneedtodetermine
theoptimal interventioncharacteristics (e.g.programmedurationand frequencyof inclass
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